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 Department of Agricultural Leadership, Education and Communication 
Developing Human Potential 
 
May 14, 2010 
 
Approval of Minutes from April 16, 2010 Meeting 
 
Old Business 
 
 Advisory Council April 21st Meeting Recap – Fleming  
 
External Review Update – Fleming 
 
Update on Open Searches: 
 
 Agricultural Education-NDE Joint State Specialist – Matt Kreifels Hired 
 HRTM Tourism – Offer is Being Prepared 
 Office Associate - Bennetch 
 
International Study Abroad – Ellis 
 
Reorganization of ALEC w/Former CIT Unit – Balschweid 
 
AAAE Conference - Bell 
 
Recruitment – Wilmot 
 
Other: 
Saudi Arabian Grant Project – Balschweid 
 
New Business 
 
 Faculty Courtesy Appointment Requests - Action Item 
  Two Requests 
  
 
Announcements – All 
 
 Good News Items –  
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Searle celebrated the birth of a daughter last week. 
  
Jason Ellis – ACE North Central Region Pioneer Award 
 
Greg Gifford, Jay Barbuto and Lisa Pennisi on being nominated as the authors of the 
Outstanding Empirical Paper Award at the Eastern Academy of Management. Development and 
Validation of a Multidimensional Measure for Workplace Stigma. 
